
different if tlie mortgage of the 24tli December^ 1880, had related 
to property other than the one in respect o f  which pre-emption is 
claimed by the plaintiff in this suit.

I concur -with my brother Brodhiirst in dismissing the appeal 
with costs.
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BHAGWAN SINGH AND o th e rs  (D efen d a n ts) v. M A H A B IR  SINGH a t o  
OTHERS ( P la in t if f s ) .*

Fre-empilon—Purchase-monei/— Burden o f proof—Act I, o f  1872 (Evidence 
Act), s. 106.

la  a suit to enforce the right of pre-emption, in wliich tlie plaintiff impugns 
the correctness of the price stated in the instrument o f  sale, although the burden 
of proof/jrim a/aoie is on him to show that the property has in fact been sold 
below the stated price, yet very slight evidence is ordinarily sufScient to establish 
bis case, and when such case is established, it rests upon the defendants, the 
vendor and vendee, to prove by cogent evidence that the stated price is the 
correct one.

The principle laid down by the Privy Council in Rajah Kishen JDuit Ram 
Fmday v. Narendar Bahadoor Singh (1) applied.

V

ShnJch Mahomed Noorul Hossein v- Sheihh R yder Buxsh (2 )  and Sheikh 
Golam Ayhya v. Joy Mungul Singh (3 ) referred to.

This was a second appeal by the defendants in a suit to enforce 
the right of pre-emption. The principal contention between the 
parties from the beginning was, whether the sum actually paid for 
the property in suit was Rs. 2,000, the amount entered in the in~ 
strumeDt of sale, or Bs. 1,005; its market-value. The lower Courts 
had differed on this point; the first Ooart finding that the sum 
entered in the instrument of sale had actually been paid, wdiile the 
lower appellate Court had held that that sum had not been paid, and 
that the market-value o f  the property should be paid by the plain
tiffs. The main qnostion raised by this appeal was whether the 
pre-cmntor, who allogt's tluvt i!ic actual pnrchnso-money is less than 
tliat stated in the insiruuionf, o f sale, is bound to prove what the 
actual purchase-mouey is, or the vendor nnd vondeo are bound,

* Second Appeal No. ]0.i-5 of 1 SSI, from a decree o f H . D, W illock, Esq.* 
Judge of Azamgarh, dated the lOils June, iS t l , modifying a decree of Rai Bhag* 
wan Prasad, Subordinate Judge o f Azanagarh, dated the 23rd March, 1881.

(1) L. R ., 3 I. A ., 85. ( 2) W . II., Jan.— July, 13G1, S04.
(3) IS W . E., 435.
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on sucli an allegation being made, to prove tliat the amount 
stated in the deed is the actual purchase-money.

Pandit Ajudhia Math and Lala Lalta M'asacl, for tlie appellants.
Mr. Conlan and Shah Asad xili, for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (M ahsiood and BhobhitrsTj JJ.), so 
far as it related to the question stated above, was as follows

M a h m o o i ) ,  J . —  Before entering into the c[iiestion a s  to the amount 
o f the price, we wish to dispose of the contention raised by tha 
learned pleader for the vendees-appollauts in regard to the onus 
prohandi in this case. It is contended that it lay entirely upon 
the pkintiffs-pre-etnptors to prove that the actual price paid was 
different from that which was recited in the sale-deed, viz.  ̂ Es. 
2,000; that therefore, even if the evidence produced by the defen
dants be regarded as insufficient or untrustworthy, the price recited 
in the deed must be taken to be correct in the absence of proof to 
the contrary being adduced by the plaintiffs. In support o f this 
contention the rulings of the Calcutta High Court in Sheikh Maho
med BoqtuI Hossein v. Sheikh Hyder Buxsh(V) and in Sheikh Golam 
Ayhya v. Joy Mungul Singh (2 ) are relied upon by the learned pieader 
for the appellants. In the former case it was held that “  where a 
party claiming a right of pre-emption impugns the correctness of 
the price stated in the deed of sale, the burden o f proof is on him 
to show that the property had in fact been sold below the stated 
price.’  ̂ The rule laid down in the latter case is stated in more 
qualified terms by Couch, 0, J., who held that slight evidence on tha 
part o f the plaiutiff-pre-emptor would be sufficient to throw on the 
other party the burden of meeting it with some other evidence* 
W e are of opinion that the rule laid down in the forieer o f these 
cases cannot be accepted in the unqualified terms in which it has 
hnen stated. It seems to us that an allegation to the effect that 
the price recited in the deed o f  sale is more than the actual con" 
sideration paid, amounts to an imputation of fraud to the vendor 
and vendee, which it lies upon the plantifF-pre-emptor, in the first 
instance^ to substantiate by some primd facie evidence, and it 
depends upon the particular circumstances o f each case to deter
mine how much evidence is sufficient to establish a primd facie

(1) W. R , Jan.—July, 1864, 304. (2) 13 W. R., m .
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case in favour o f the plaintiff. But wlien such primd facie casa 
is established ifc lies upon tlie defendanfcSj vendor and vendee, 
to prove that the entire amount stated in the deed was actually 
paid as the price of the property sold. The plaintifF-pre-eraptor 
cannot be held to be bound by the recital in the deed o f sale, and 
it is the interest of the vendee to prove the payment o f  the sum 
over and above the admitted amount, the difference between 
the amount stated by the plaintiff and that recited in the deed of 
sale. Moreover, in considering the question of onus prohay\di in 
such cases, the rule laid down in s. 106 of the Evidence Act (I  o f 
1872) cannot be lost sight of. That rule has been frequently applied 
to cases between mortgagors and mortgagees, where no evidence 
-whatsoever is forthcoming in regard to the issue as to the amount 
of the m ortgage-debt; and it has been held that in such cases it lies 
upon the mortgagee to prove that the amount of the mortgage-debt 
was larger than that stated by the mortgagor. In the case oiBajah  
Kishen DuU Ram Panday v. Narendar Bahadoor Singh (1)  ̂ which 
was a suit for redemption, and the mortgage-deed being lost, th© 
question was, whether the onus prohandi as to the term's o f the 
mortgage lay upon the mortgagor or the mortgagee, the Lords o f  
the Privy Council made certain observations, which appear to us to 
be applicabloj in principle, to the question now under consideration. 
Their Lordships observed “  In this, as in most other cases, 
when the quantum o f evidence required from either party is 
to be considered, regard must be had to the opportunities which 
each party may naturally be supposed to have of giving evidence } 
and although the burden of proof primd facie in this case in their 
Lordships’ view is upon the plaintijff, still they think the consi
deration should not be omitted that the defendant would naturally 
have the mortgage-deed, and that it would be primd facie, at all 
events, more in his power to give accurate evidence o f its contents 
than in that of the plaintiff.”  Applying this principle to cases o f 
pre-emption, it is clear that the pre-emptor, whose rights hav@ 
been infringed upon, is the last person to have been taken into 
confidence by the vendor and the vendee, and he is the least likely to  
know what sum> of money passed as consideration of the sale. 0 »  

( 1) L .R . 3 I .A . ,  85.
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the • other hand, the vendor and the vendee are the persons 
who ara in a position to prove exactly what sum was actualij 
paid; they are supposed to he in possession of receipts and other 
evidence of similar description such as liquidated bonds, 
which may have formed part of the consideration o f the sale ; and 
It is they who are expected to know the witnesses in whose pre
sence the consideration money changed hands. Considering that 
the vendor and the vendee o f property, subject to the right o f pre
emption, are, <?« hypotJmi, wrong-doers, and considering also the 
temptation to over-state the price in order to evade the exercise of 
the right of pre-emption, we have no hesitation in holding that very 
slight evidence is ordinarily sufficient to establish a primd facie case 
in favour of the pre-emptor, and that when such case is established, 
it rests upon the defendants, vendor and vendee, to prove by cogent 
evidence that the amount of price actually paid was larger than 
that stated by the plaintiff-pre-emptor. W e may add that we do 
not consider the rule thus stated by us to be in conflict with the rule 
laid down by Couch, 0, J., in the ease of Sheikh Golam Aifhya (1) 
already referred to, or with the view recently adopted by a Division. 
Bench o f  this Court in S. A. IsTo. 672 o f  1881, decided the 13th 
January, 1882 (2).
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Before. M r, Jmttee Brodhiirst and M r, Justice Mafimood.

ASH IK A LI (PLAiNTiFF) V. MATH UK A  KANDU (DsmnDAm').*

Pre-emption—-Mortgage hj conditional sah—Comirndion of waJH-ul-arz—Purchase - 
ntonej/— Limitation—'Act XV. of 1S77 (̂ Limitation Act) , sch. ii. Nos. 10, 120,

The limitation applicable to a suit to enforce the right o f  pre*fimptioH in, 
respect of a mortgage by o f a fractional share of an unQivkled
mahal is that contained in \ sols,; -if the Limitation Act 1877. N'cith Prasad 
T. .Raw Pahan Ram (S) followed

The vaajih-ul'ars o f a village provided that the tight of pre-emptioa should 
accrue “  not only in respect of absolute sales, but also iu regard to conditional sales, 
mortgages, and “  thiM ” leases.”

* Second Appeal No. 514 <>r 1 S"2, fnim n Hr i<t IT. B . \Yillock, Esq., Judge 
o f Azamgarb, daif'fl t!i<! 2S!h Jur.iiii'-y, 1 r.i'Vi'i-iiji,:--,-i decree of Maalvi Am ia- 
ud-din, Munsif of ]\i.iih:iinin,idalw'.l, .l:iteil the 14th November, 18S1.

(1) 13 W . E., 435. (2) Not reported.
(3) I. L. K, 4 All. 218.
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